
LATIN I-9 – PARTICIPLE WORKSHEET  (Chap. 27)                       Nomen________________________________    
 

A participle is a verbal adjective.  This means that it COMES FROM a verb, but has the attributes of AN ADJECTIVE. 

 

Thus, it has tense and voice, but it also has gender, number and case, and can modify a noun.  It can be modified by adverbs. 

 

Today we are learning the PERFECT PASSIVE PARTICIPLE.  This just happens to be the 4th p.p. of a verb. 

 

vocātus, vocāta, vocātum – called, having been called 

monitus, monita, monitum – warned, having been warned                              (Learn to say, “BLANKED, HAVING BEEN  
coāctus, coācta, coāctum – collected, having been collected      BLANKED”) 
interfectus, interfecta, interfectum – slain, having been slain 

audītus, audīta, audītum – heard, having been heard 

 

As you can see, it is a regular first/second declension adjective. 

 

 

I see the boy.     Videó puerum. 
I see the tall boy.     Videó puerum altum. 
I see the slain boy.     Videó puerum interfectum. (necátum) 
I see the boy killed by a rock.   Videó puerum saxó interfectum.  
I see the boy killed by a spear in the fighting. Videó puerum saxó in pugná interfectum. 
I see the boy killed by the Gaul.   Videó puerum ab Galló interfectum. 
 

N.B. – if something is done by a THING, that’s ablative of means.  You know how to use that. 

       - if something is done by a PERSON, that’s ablative of agent.  That has an ab (or á) + ablative.   

 

 

Look at the girl. 

 

Look at the pretty girl. 

 

Look at the frightened girl. 

 

Look at the girl frightened by the storm. 

 

Look at the girl frightened by the evil pirates. 

 

Don’t look at that animal. 

 

Don’t look at that animal sent into the meadow. 

 

Don’t look at that animal sent into the meadow by the man. 

 

Look at the boys. 

 

Look at the chosen boys. 

 

Look at the boys chosen by the teacher. 

 

I like food. 

 

I like prepared food. 

 

I like food prepared by my mother. 

 

I like well prepared food. 

 



VocabularyVocabularyVocabularyVocabulary 
aurum, aurí  n. – gold 
cibus, cibí  m. - food  
fluctus, fluctús  m. - wave 
hora, horae  f. - hour 
lux, lucis  f. – light 
saxum, saxí  n. - rock 
verbum, verbí  n. - word 
 
félix (félícis) - happy, lucky 
ferus, fera, ferum – wild, fierce, savage 

félix (félícis) - happy, lucky 
aut – or 
aut….aut – either….or 
 
bene – well 
male - badly 
noctú - at night, by night 
 
castra ponere – to pitch camp 
castra movére – to break camp 

 
príma lux – dawn, sunrise (literally:  first light) 
occásus solis – sunset (literally:  the falling/setting of the sun)  (occásus, occásús  m.) 
 
accipió, accipere, accépí, acceptum – to receive, to accept, to welcome 
cognoscó, cognoscere, cognóví, cognitum – to learn, to discover, to find out 
tangó, tangere, tetigí, tactum - to touch 
 
 
Exercise A 
 

1. captī obsidēs 

2. trāns vastātōs agrōs 

3. sine vulnerātō mīlite 

4. ex incensā domū 

5. murum ruptum 

6. huic ducī laudātō 

7. mulierēs ab perīculō servātae 

8. florēs lectōs 

9. āmissī bovēs 

10.  pecunia postulāta 

11. magistra ab omnibus scīta 

12. prope terram novē cognitam 

 

Exercise B 
 

1. of the ditch filled with water 

2. books placed on the table (subj) 

3. children (d.o.)  taught by the kind teacher  

4. led footsoldiers (d.o.) 

5. with the beloved queen 

6. to those fortified cities 

7. to the freed slave 

8. the words (subj) heard by you  

9. of that besieged town 

10.  for the abandoned citizens 
 

Exercise C 
 

1. Agricolae agrōs arātōs multōs diēs defendēbant. 

2. Cibum mihi ab lēgātō datum habeō.  

3. Copiam sagittārum ad nōs missam exercituī reddēmus. 

4. Graecī arcem Trōiae oppugnātam occāsū solis cēpērunt. 

5. Aurum in illā provinciā captum cupiō. 

6. Hostēs praesidium in īnsulā collocātum interfēcērunt. 

7. Matrī patrīque puerum inventum tradam. 

8. Captus servus effugere temptāverat. 

9. Pons tempestāte ruptus erit nōn utilis nōbīs. 

10.  Eō tempore erat pax et amicitia inter populōs ab Rōmānīs victōs. 

11.  Ad incensam urbem tria mīlia passuum peditēs iter fēcērunt. 

12.  Cūr duās horās currēbās, Claudī? 

13.  Viātōrēs ab rege acceptī sunt meī fratrēs. 

14.  Nolī postulāre meum auxilium, lēgāte.  Libenter id dabō. 

15.  Quōmodō dē pecuniā redditā cīvēs omnēs cognōvērunt? 

 


